关于第18届国际物理与康复医学学会（ISPRM）世界大会举办的通知

第18届国际物理与康复医学学会（ISPRM）世界大会将于2024年6月1日至6日在澳大利亚悉尼举行。此次大会将与澳大利亚和新西兰康复医学学会（RMSANZ）的年度科学会议同期举行。大会将为展示康复医学领域的国际研究、发现和创新提供一个平台。中国康复医学会是国际物理与康复医学学会成员国单位会员，为推进国际康复医学交流合作，提高我国康复医学发展水平，学会积极鼓励和支持广大会员和康复医学科技工作者参加国际学术会议。

有意向参加此次会议人员请登录大会官方网站（www.isprmsydney2024.com）注册报名，并向中国康复医学会登记备案。

联系人：杜昆 15210330120
安怡宁 15175291909

中国康复医学会
2023年10月17日
Dear <<Organisation>> << individual>>, 

Re: Letter of invitation to << Organisation>>/<<individual>> to present results of scientific achievements at the 18th Congress of the International Society of Rehabilitation and Physical Medicine in Sydney 1-6 June 2024

The 18th World Congress of the International Society for Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine (ISPRM) will be held in Sydney Australia from June 1 to 6, 2024. The meeting will be held in conjunction with the annual scientific meeting of the Rehabilitation Medicine Society of Australia and New Zealand (RMSANZ).

The Congress will be a forum to showcase international research, discovery and innovation in the field of rehabilitation medicine. Rehabilitation professionals will gather to discuss clinical and scientific advancements so that new research collaborations can be forged and techniques to improve the health of people living with disabilities can be shared.

China’s reputation in rehabilitation medicine is well established prior to the 2013 ISPRM World Congress, which was held in Beijing. The pace of further achievements in technology, basic sciences and clinical management in rehabilitation in China has been remarkable.

As one of the most prestigious and influential clinical and academic groups in China we formally, invite you to submit your current academic, scientific and clinical work, so that your members can contribute their work through oral presentations, posters or participation in open forums and panel discussion.

In order to facilitate your involvement we are preparing translation displays available to all registrants on screen in lecture rooms and through other interpreter services, so that Mandarin translations are easily at hand.

Please accept this letter as a formal invitation to present your work and the work of your members to the ISPRM 18th International Congress in Sydney 2024.

I look forward to a fruitful and stimulating exchange of research between Chinese rehabilitation professionals and their international colleagues.

Sincerely,

Professor John Olver AM  
ISPRM 2024 Congress President

Professor Steven Faux  
ISPRM 2024 Scientific program chair

T: +61 7 3858 5400  
E: contact@isprmsydney2024.com  
W: www.isprmsydney2024.com